
Friends of Zion Lutheran, 

 

A hearty hello from me, Pr. Stacey Heggem!  I’ve been asked to serve as your interim pastor for the next three months 

as you prayerfully reflect on your past years with Pr. Lynne and look to the future as a congregation.  There’s a lot to 

consider since we’re continually called to adapt to changing cultural landscapes that shift, upend, or sometimes divide 

our lives and communities.  In light of it all, we are commissioned to tend to the “gaps” as God’s church.  We are asked 

to join hands, link arms, and build bridges across difference.  Throughout my time with you, we’ll be talking a lot about 

unity and common ground.  Learning to “meet in the middle” is a skill in need of refinement in today’s context.  We’ll get 

to work on this and more!  I can’t wait to see what God has in store for us!    

 

A little bit about me: I was born and raised in Havre, MT to two wonderful parents, Nick and Sharon Siebrasse.  I have 

three siblings that include an older sister, Brooke, my younger sister, Katie, and our younger brother, Bill.  We all live in 

Montana and come together often to celebrate life and support one another as much as possible.    

 

As a child, I was active in church leadership.  I often served as an acolyte and pastoral assistant. In high school, I was 

involved in my youth group and served on various church committees.  Later, as a student at the University of Montana, 

I was a peer minister for Emmaus Campus Ministries and also spent two summers as a camp counselor at Flathead 

Lutheran Bible Camp.       

After graduating, I volunteered at a church in La Plata, Argentina, through the ELCA’s Young Adults in Global Mission 

program.  I returned to Missoula and worked for two years at a homeless shelter before moving to California to attend 

Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary in Berkeley.  In 2013, I received my MDiv and was ordained.  I pastored my first 

church in San Francisco for a year and, after a long-awaited return home to Montana, my second church in Billings from 

2014-2017. 

 

My last move was to Missoula one final time.  I was blessed to serve as a Community Organizer for the Missoula 

Interfaith Collaborative, a called position through the Montana Synod.  Throughout our summer together, I’ll be sharing 

what I learned in this role as I stood at the intersection of church and society in ways that challenged me and my role as 

a servant to God’s church.  Meanwhile, I had met my now-husband, Lance, whose person, life, and location in Winifred 

pulled on my heartstrings and love for the prairies and people of central Montana. 

 

Lance and I were married in August of last year.  I now live with him in Winifred and have three wonderful stepchildren, 

Madeline, Isabelle, and Kellen.  My family now also includes five furry stepchildren and/or grandbabies, Mader, Benny, 

Tilly, Oscar, and Mr. Weenie.  These pups are in addition to my four-and-a-half-pound Maltese-cross, Checita (Che) 

Amor, whose been my travel buddy and companion for the past six years.  Although I’m loving it, she hasn’t quite 

adapted to ranch life yet.  She’s a work in progress!    

I love getting together to chat over a cup of coffee or a brewski, so do reach out if you want to learn more about me.  I’ll 

be doing the same as I seek to know all of you in the months to come.  Please know I am here for you in both good times 

and bad, especially when you’re having a not-so-good day.  I will do my best to accompany you, pray for you, encourage 

you, and uphold you in love.  God’s Spirit be with us and we journey together and go forward in hope and good courage.  

 

Your sister-servant, 

Pr. Stacey 


